
more than remove it froui the pedestal to the means, My.opinion is formed. I do not wish A - Incident and a Sequel.
oor. Thn-having covered it hurriedly to change it.' ~-

with a piece of carpet, they were compelled 'Mrs. A. toild me so, and-I an sure she is . One of Dr. J. Â. Goi'don's favorite sayingu
to leave it. Neediess to say they were de- truthful.' Yes, but Mr. A may have ree vas that God neyer makesa balf-providence
lighted to see itagain, intact and perfect ed awrong impression. She mayha any more than a man maies a. af-pair of

under. its.flim of'moke. -. heard the story from areliable person, but, shears.. A good many years ago a little

On the following Sunday the Rays. Thomes the relater may bave .een things from h ct boyye d,was caught in a
..................... cen'uced.twe-' hresbin-meb n d is right arm:wasd Charles, Spurgeon conucted ser-n. own standpoint, and so have created a wrong -- m , h igh r wa

vices in Exeiter Hall. The morning sermn idea,~ or she may have received it. from. one - tor off. That was a terrible
was uponthe text, 'Our holy and our beauti- who was wholly; maliciou,: and fhé listener-eve sense of the word, for the boy not
ful house, where our fathers praised theeis had such confidenèi heelatorthat she only Jost the use of his arm, but was de-
burned up with e Mlire T urgeon' ad- didnot for one moientsuspect prived o a fuue livelhood. He was a
drss was cheerfi; heexpressed his love for .A Christian minister once:gave same good- farmer's. son,: and, It was supposed, could

the destroyed building. He had never been rnles rolating;to reports, as follows: ' himself he xithing but a farmer. Now,
able to bring himself to believe- that the 1. 'Is ittrue?' . 3.hat would happen to him whenhe grew up ?
Tabernacle was ugly, but- once, -when told 2. 'Ie it best to bu told - . This problei the.boy's nher took to her
ihat it beilnged. to tho 'railway station class 3. 'I d, am Ihe e tel heart. Thora she held her.mutilated laddie,
of-architecture,' e hàd acqiesced; declarlng it?' , ' - - and prayed that GoId wouldlmae hlm a
that thousands of souls had started heaven- .Why, oh, y, is it so easy te believe.the prophet. As bis service. on .t~eifarm was
weirds from it, with tbrough-tickets for the evil ln prefoce o h g- . .ut of the . question, she prayed that he

New Jerusalem. Ha reminded the.densely Wby ls it thatamong.young people par- might be used for a nobler husbandry. Thus
- crowded congregation that that 'thougli we ticularly, there is such a tendency to believe the boy grew, up, with his mother's prayers
have lost our hymnn-books, we -have notloSt ail is truth that comes to:,the ear? As ofdedication ringing in his heart, and in
our sangs; though we have lost our bible, advance lu lUe, we find that many of the >pite of hinself,',they formed bis lUe. He

*we have not lost the Word; thvough we haneor aulpatletly, or
lost our pew-cushions, wethavee not lost the bave bee 0f absorbed la doing n<bI with. God.
rest and peace that Jasus gives; lu fact, our deedand bave 1 s out d t tudied, andwasad-
esentials are not inflammable.' urgli. Ha

Our piture taen from the 'Christiathey i oved o, allOr pr Là 'Chrisia unonclous o the reports circulad, an Is hetdent o! whom the storw eas nbeen
lhave gne td rest with hlm *bo was ut e olten told, how Dr. BIackle asked the coun-

haTe~~ beene.' soe-o fatbore n ontnbe

tine 'despledh and reoacted of e.' h try boy ta ise an Ge

I remeniber suIhi oie Unddemarirs wau bis lnm-a.oeadhedb-bc awk-;
* Misrepresentation.. nover ébed ber e. SareasM a nd bitter-,c-iWofrthly reotis leftclhand.

(By Mrs.'Pete Strker)ness was .uttered and she worked lu- phila-. 'Te yu orinyour riglit haud, mon!»
throplc deedà. She bpcametaged and shims elaf e er, sternly.-

r a b l e g active. .She had, reaohed r f Sore yea cod1- hae ae eigmt haed r pausWeradtue yut,
ad w white sistr ferTom h ade Aunt Han had grew ande lier, sdI

enviitd ll udlàýtï mâited to, the UisittoEinurh.H

-wüas washing: 'AuiLtBain5 - did' .Yoii coneation rfrred: tsced rre-w 1as as th'Manttuen silene rhy h was
kraow you bavee e r h Sho as. a '_. b

'Yas .1heau aout lt,' aid Aunt H&nnab, .fre ~'Ye,. .er abI àtte pakr wh fi t ce.- mortificaàtion .wemc lu *tha studeént :seyes. Then
an sd -waat on with, liher washlng. 'Well, VO that.vbe, bad trodden, on the wroaggrund. - De",tor- Blacirie ran down froni bis desir; and

ift-eill ytu?d-,whDt ou ther. This l al uee ta me,' she said ' was hnt PPttis n abot thelad his boulder as
fiomé avare of-iL' Ahbe b5ad lived and -warked, 4  ttbrmili si

w repres lO e v r ha reac he hWrn pressure, a bitter-, di u is meft hnd.ou la qi.o

HeeIsI astory t whih iWi wort repiniing

and l inge n ail, frd knhw ooot that un-
hknd words were bing crculatAdt Then th hisses wero cuanged t oud

1knows I aeet, aa' l us too short forn me D' d musthave expeiencd seao! the cheers, and Doctor Blacie tlauked the stu-
tebe provin' an''spainn' ail de time s I ande wen lie wrote the fi- dents for the opprtunity na tachlng a classand' gent n w y hewasin. 'Well, fou

je'goscaM výy eoli'.Tey-nustuentb. Psalm. , . of gentlemen. 1
they ain't .tollin' the truf; 'and they'll feel Who anions the oli.der mambars of the Re- It wa .s about that tima that Major 'Whittle

won't est nd ût er t ill olent ifIo n heý,-Wl

steredChurc (Dutb. in td i came t the univHrsaty, and inrsthe great
please de Lord,.datis3 enouàli fer me.' uaL emaber tibe following< stauzas o! an awakaning that followed, Geggia was t he

I hla relu-ted o a celabrated nan, that at aid bymn? first ta give himseif Up ta the service o
and Limg a flery fel- cam e. into b is offic , Christ.

d poured nout bis anathemas ou bis bono-ed Who shal asecad thy baav a cé,

Ira knows In ain't, an life's too shr fore meoetm fewrdDco odn

head. Hov n'ver loake up. ' lore and more teng tlis story. t- bis cengregation n

jes'~~~~mid goesio onmewyrjocn' hy nw
thyanttln theMa tru, an they'l feeluzs

violent grew the agce. almly eat the t h there as au' ' sies
er the la a e t And live d wasby faith blow.

Pen over th papor. At last having ehaustservice had cosed wth ore
ed himself, the infuriated individual went Wlose banda are pure, whoae.huart la than usual salemnity, a stranger. -aiked up
away. 'Why did you not turn upon him?' dean; econgregation noticad thàt*he
inquired a bystander. Quietly Iaying down Wlosa lips ettil speak the thiags lie had only one an. WiLba feeling a! peau
bis pen he replied: 'There was once a little menu 1 * liar presentiment,,Doctor Gordon came down
dog barked at the. moon,' and resumed his No sîsuders dwell upan bis Langue;
writing. 'Well, what bas that got to do with Ha hatasib do bis naiglibor wrofg. I arn your Gegge,'tae -Ir saidwith
this?' was asiCed. .. 'The moon went ou!'wu S gent emotion.
the reply. * te epl. ,Nor vent it ta bis nieighbor's hurt, '. Dactor Gordon, with a ringlig vole, caîl-

Reputation is one -thing, character is an- dese, *d bis congregation back md ld then that
other. A reputation may be very black, but But saintsiara hanored In bis eyea. bis illustration was before them The stu-
the character may be very wite. Rputa-dent was asked t spea. related te
.tion l what people say of us, cha-racter.lIs Him ta lus word he evr s sto
what we really are.- And aiWays maies-bis promisegood, and hew le had no* consacrated bis 111e.

N 1ord ar .st ahai, a héth. ng e wers As the congrégation left the-chiureli that
Years ago, a persS who was a popular - Nhe daros ta a g the t h arwritewa described tome in such a m r c t mwrtews eaniedtoe u ucia nner W'aonrpino eéh bas u: Every man's 111e ls dlvinely plmned.

by one who- was well acquainted with him - If adversity Is inevitable, God maies. thge neye del Wu rbà gold,e
that I never cared to read his articles be-mistortuna fit the plan. Ms.uy ayouth, wIth-
cause I had lost all, respect for him. Pre- . WbIl others scorn and wrongtha aut .kown t, l ardigot ha a
judice? Yes. ,I was wrong. -I afterwards Sweef cbar1Ly- attends'his door. bisdom ae parts
met him, and heard others o a perfect providence.-se-Youtl' Com-
fui life.. - He was a man worthy of respect panio,.'
and confidence. I am older now, andm For -thosmyhat cursshim tahis fc,
experience bas told -me to hear both sides be-
fore judging. 'Belevenot a you hear, nr would hope or w fr thi. r to al yur dalyoccupatins. Listen;fore~ ~ ~ .ugnÈ: 'Bi---no.al Laieàr u h leadings o! grace, thÈn:say. and do'na-

sreport all you belleve,' was a copy-written u etwhen bis boliest.works are dons, ,.thingbutwhat the oly Spirinshall put lu
my ,copy-bookmin my. school-day.life, andlit .His. soui - Yqur Yau will' find that yoit,,wlllbe-

was a g6od oneW. 'If al is true that I bear, is dee n gace ail, trwaxitto ~ ~ ~ ý: hav-aha e o-i *l . - fac ... ,ss,- be ýféer and mare effectuai, aiid- tbat, *Lh-Iwant: th have nothing to do -with him,' Is d defr o wtth.ýthr cdee. Saver L les efforb ayou gwei acaompnida cmoreigdhod.
an expression often heard, snd It somtims -ChristIa en afrieudse hr ad -iFnhlon. hi s .

c..e.a.o...eredtoso..n.sic.dn., Threwa..mmet'.slnc,.hih.a


